ONA Cricket Match Report 2013
Tuesday 11th June 2013 6pm - Twenty 20
Result: Newburians (ONA) 101 for 3 - St Bartholomew’s School 82 all out
The rain cleared to leave a bright evening for this annual fixture. The ONA elected to bat
and the school made a solid start restricting the old boys to just 8 off 4 overs and taking an
early wicket. But the experience of Ben Myers began to tell as he steadily built the score.
The patience paid off with a declared 40 off 46 balls including 5 fours. As the ONA had
plenty of wickets in hand they began to hit out and Tom Herrington add a quick and useful
12 before being bowled trying to push the score on. The ONA reached 101 for 3.
The school were also restricted at the start of the innings, but also lost some early and
important wickets. The less experienced side found themselves 41 for 4 after 7 overs, with a
lot to do and ewickets falling fast. Sharif Admadzai added 21 runs off just 21 balls as he
attempted to get the innings back on track, but the School’s challenge looked forlorn when
he bowled by Dave Winchcombe.
The school ran out of wickets and lost the match in the 17th over. But being the good natured
fixture this is, the school put in their 12th man to attempt to catch the ONA score within 20
overs. They achieved that to the delight of the supporters (mainly mum’s and dad’s of the
Scholl 1st XI).
A great evening with teas provided by the ONA rounding it off nicely.
Team:
Newburians (ONA):
Dave Winchcome - Tom Herrington - Ben Myers - Adam Kite - Josh Winfield - Jack Davis
Adam Osmond - Bradley Montague-Fowley - David Barlow - Matt Ormrod - Sam Trumper
Best Figures:
ONA: Ben Myers 40 (retired); Sam Trumper 3 for 11
School: Sharif Admadzai 21 Callum Johnson 1 for 9

